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FASTING is encour aged in many cul tures and reli gions. It’s a way to get our bod ies back in bal ance and
re-eval u ate our rela tion ship with food. For Muslims, Ramadan means a month of fast ing between dawn
and sun set.

Uni versiti Malaya Spe cial ist Centre head of dietetic ser vices and clin ical dieti tian Roz anna M. Rosly says
Islam emphas ises mod er a tion in every aspect t of life and it is essen tial that this concept is applied to
food intake as well.
The most com mon com plaints dur ing Ramadan include con stip a tion, indi ges tion and head aches. A bal -
anced meal dur ing both sahur and iftar is vital to not exper i ence any of these.
Dur ing sahur, one should eat nutri ent dense foods which will keep one feel ing full and ener gised
throughout the day, while for iftar, it’s best that meals are light and eas ily diges ted as the body has been
without food throughout the day.
One should not bur den the digest ive sys tem with dishes that are overly spicy, oily or heavy on the stom -
ach dur ing iftar.
Here are some foods which are ideal for break ing of fast:
FRUITS OR DRIED FRUITS
Roz anna says fruits and fruit juices (with no added sugar) are su�  cient to bring low blood sugar to nor -
mal levels, mak ing them ideal for iftar and to be taken with one’s main meal.
Dates, in par tic u lar, are often a choice as they con tain car bo hydrate, �bre, iron, potassium, phos phorus,
vit amin C and mag nesium. They are an ideal food which are easy to digest and within half an hour, the
tired body regains a renewed vigour.
Bana nas too, are recom men ded. They are eas ily avail able and a good source of car bo hydrate, potassium
and mag nesium.
SOUP
Soups are easy to pre pare and one can make a por tion large enough to feed the entire fam ily.
By adding meat and veget ables to soups, you have a bal anced, one-dish meal that’s easy to digest yet
nutri tious.Roz anna says soups pre pared for iftar should be light and low in fat to aid diges tion. “Soups
are a good way to main tain water and min eral bal ance in the body,” she adds.
Soups also keep one feel ing full and this means you are likely to eat smal ler, health ier por tions of other
dishes dur ing iftar.
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BY
PORRIDGE
Just like soup, pre par ing por ridge for iftar ensures one’s fam ily gets a light, eas ily digest ible yet nour ish -
ing meal. Whether made of rice or wheat, a por ridge can become a com plete meal if one adds a source of
pro tein (such as chicken or sea food) and root veget ables like car rots or cel ery for �bre and vit am ins.
SALAD
A healthy, bal anced meal should always include veget ables and iftar meals are no di� er ent. Salads are an
essen tial part of Ramadan cuisine, espe cially in the Middle East.
The fat toush salad, for example, tra di tion ally pre pared by Arabs, con tains plenty of cool, hydrat ing
veget ables, such as cucum ber and tomato, mak ing it an ideal addi tion to iftar meals.
WHOLEGRAINS
Roz anna says in view of the long hours of fast ing, Muslims should con sume foods rich in com plex car bo -
hydrates (slow digest ing foods), espe cially high �bre options (whole grain/whole meal), such as brown
rice, noodles, bar ley, oats, bread, capati and starchy veget ables (len tils, baked beans, pota toes) rather
than re�ned car bo hydrates or high sugar food and drinks (fast-digest ing foods).
Oats, for example, are eas ily avail able and can be quickly pre pared, mak ing them an ideal option for busy
work ing indi vidu als.
Accord ing to a review pub lished in the Brit ish Journal of Nutri tion in Octo ber 2015, whole grain oats can
help to con trol blood gluc ose. Oats also con tain sig ni �c ant amounts of a type of diet ary �bre known as
beta-glu can, which slows diges tion and increases sati ety.
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